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bank, who shall the-eupon enter the name of the party entitled under-
such transmission in. the register of the ahareholders;, and: until. au.chz
transmission shall have beenauthenticated no, party or parties claimiDn
bvivirtue of any such transmission shall bc entitled to receive any obare
of the profits of the bank nor to vote in respect of any auch share, or 5
shares as the holder thereof; provided always, that every such declara.
tion and instrument as by this and the following sections of this Actis
requiretd to perfect the transmission of a share in the bank, and as:shal
be made in any other country than in this or some other of: the British
Colonies in North America, or in.the. United Kingdom of.Great Britain t0
and Ireland. shall be further authenticated, by the British Consul or
Vice Cunsul, or other the accredited representative of . the British
Government in the country. where the declaration shall be made, or
.shall be made directly before such British Consul or other accredited
represcntative ; and provided; also, that nothing;in this act contained.l5
shall be held to debar the directors, cashier, or'other oicer or agent. of
the bank from requiring. corroborative evidence of any fact or facts-
alleged in any sueh declaration.

36. If the transmission of any share in the bank be by virtue of,
the marriage of a female shareholder, the declaration shal contain a 20
copy of the register of such marriage, or other particulars of the cele-
bration thereof, and shah declare the identity of the wife with the
holder of such share ; and if the transmission have taken place by
virtne of any testamentary instrument or by intestacy the probate of
the wvill or the will, itself if authentie, or the letters of administration, 25
or of tutorship, or an official extract therefrom, or the requisite cer-
tificates of birth and marriage, shall together with such declaration
bc produced and left with tlie cashier or other officer or agent of the
bank, who shall enter the name of the party entitled under such
transmission inthe register of shareholers. 3

37. The bauk shall not be bound to sec to the (, eQut]nu -
trust, whether ex rUs imnplied or constructive, to wvIch any of tho
shares of t he ban a uy bu sulject; and the receipt of the party, in
whose namie any share shall stand in the books of the bank, or if it
stand in the names of more parties than one, the receipt of one of the 35
parties shall from time to time be a sufficient discharge to the bank,
for any dividend or other sun of money payable in respect of such.
share, notwithstanding any trust to which sucli share inay then bc
Subject, and whether or not the bank have had notice ofsuch trust;
and the bank shall not be bound to see to the application of the money 40
paid upon such receipt ; and tlie transfer of any share and the payment
of any dividend or deposit shall not cause any liability on the part of
the said bank to the rightful owner or administrator of such share,
lividend or deposit if such transfer be made by, or such payment be
made to, the person in whose naine such share shall stand in the books 45
of the said bank or to whose credit such deposit may appear therein,
whether such person be ordinarily competent to inake such transfer or
reccive suchi payment or not.
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